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DORRIS8 3b HBMBREE
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TERM8 OF SUBSCRIPTION»
Copy, O**T»*t| • 93 00

»me Cwpy, St* Moethi, - 1 T5
Öae Capjr, Three Motetha, . 1 00

¿«gal Advertisements to be Paid for up- 
th* making Proof by the Publisher.
aia F «rea aal Adv«. SO Ct«. a Line,
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ï. 1 Church South.
Beligidus «efrices will be held by the 

M. E. Church South, as follows:
First Sunday Hanpv Valiev,............ 11 A. M.

*. • ». McMinnville,'..................6 P.M.
(Thirl •• We« Chehalem,......... 11 A. M.
Fourth “ Armstrong’sChaiMl...11 4_“

•* “ Lafayette....................... 6 P. M.
E. G. MIC!! A EL, P. C.

«

. VOL. IX.—NO.

Dr. J. W. W*tt* will preach at th is* place , 
tie second Sunday In .every month at 11 a. i

TELEGRAPHIC
[FROM TUE PORTLAND DAILIES.]

Washington, D 
den, from the Public^ Lands Com
mittee, reported back the Senate 
bill to create an additional Land

i 23.—Hern-

in., and in the «vetting at early Vftndle*i PiBtri^t ID OlTffOUfi tO bt called "iU ■ — -4, p-^cd.

confirmed G. 
united States

»AM4UML, A« our duly 
I*«.l A|f«nt at Portland, Oiegun.

Arrival mud Depart are of Malle.
t

Mails bound South will close at 5 
o’clock ?. M. each day.

Mails boitnd North will close At 7 
F. M. each day-.

Poatoffce will close at 7 1?. if. until, 
‘ further notice. ,

Office open from five to six P. M. 
8undayi.

Aujr. IS. J. W. Watts, P. AL
BUSINESS CARDS.

JN’Q. J. DALY,

A.ttorn&Y-at-Law’r ‘
DALLAS, « <4^ Efe ON,

ILL practice in the Snprennc Court 
an i U:i th« court» of tho 3rd Judi

cial District. •
t^ro.1 loe tn the uour’-llou^e. ' n<ri

Dalh ; I__.d District
The Senate hai | 

iH. Goodwin as 3 
1 Marshal for Arizona

The communicaioii8x from the 
Freedincu,‘s Buregii 

. Department repdrl 
features have been & 
cess having mark^ 
plans.

The Postmaster pcnoral, at the 
instance of Represi 
ha» established a 
Full on, Cal.; Fran 
master.
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to the War 
that no new 

ttroduceJ, sue? 
J the present

I
... ...J 

jitativl Luttrell 
ePost Office at 
I Haswell, Post-

J- ■

f
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RATES OF ADVERTISING
iaW I 3^ I 6M I 1YR. 

; inr-b', I tl ■] rzTitwr* <« fio T151XJ 
ilnclfe«. 175 * 2 501 3.00 I H (B I 12 |Ì0 00
3'nclies, 2>() | 3 50 ¡ 4 50 | :» O') J 20 
«Liehe«, 300 I 4 00J 5 00 J JI [2.»

25 00
90 00

lJi<tricr.
i^ro.1 loe tn the Co.irt-Hwoe

r JA3. M
ATTORNEY

Lafayette. o-iegoi<.
ALL OF THE 

marllvStf

E. c.-bradshaW,

A.ttorn *y at Law,
LAFAYETTE. OREGON.

Office In the Court Haus«.4 r

o.

□CAIN,

AT LAW,

WILL PRACTICE IN 
'«Ul« C«urU.

r. c. “St Lu van’, ••

Attocney-at-Law,
■WWTILL hereafter l»c found at the south 
W corner room of Reed’s Opera

House, up stair«. Salem, Oregon. nitty

A. BALL.
HALL. Ji HTOTT?

Attorneys at Law,
111 Tirai S.rset, Opposite Occidental Hotel. 

PORrLAND. OREGON.

LüÜilLv.

M. STOTT

Ill
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LAFAYETT
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————T-
The bill in trod

in; aid of the above 
simply for right of 
grounds. ..

.Boston., Decemb 
mand fdr domestic 
aud the supply of fl 
appearing.

T

OREGON, JANUARY 1, 1875.

I
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PRICE TEN CENTS.
A

«

¡Col. jw I 9 01) I 12 4 I 40 IttOOO
1 Col. | 10 | 15 fl* I 30 | 50 j $ 100

»— 1 r •1' . _______ z'ztt.—: .. ztlzo
imsine«* noticed in the Loc*[ Coiuuoir. 25 

cents per line, each insertion. •_____ * - -

on the 221 I a peaceful but notorious proflgate, 
med road is 

rky and depot

An Old Fool. ,
• I

' La.<t FUnnner a wealthy mMuu 
fiiclurer of New England visited 
the White Mountains. He became r -j 
infatuated with one of the waiter 
girls. He was seventy and the 
maiden was seventeen. He agreed 
tn give the girl an education and 
adopt her, though he had several 
ua ugh tert of hia own. She .joy
fully accepted the proposition, aud 
flung her white apron behind the 
door ai:d started on her newjlife. 
Of course the connection could not 
be very satisfactory to the family. 
The girl had a vein of shrewdness 
about hei^and insisted that a for
mal paper of adoption should be 
drawn up. This was done, and - 
the girl vras sent to a well known 
boarding school to receive a little 
polish. A correspondence was 
kept dip befween the parties. But 
to outsiders the matter was het 
satisfactory, and the principal re
fused to receive the ydung lady in
to the school after the vacation 
was over. Soon after the gentle- - 
man became crazy, and was re
moved to a lunatic asylum; remov
ed,. as the girl said, to get him be
yond her reach. The remittancea 
failed, and of course there was 
trouble in the new school into 
which the girl had entered. On 
.the passing away of insanity, the 
infatuation of the old man seemed 
to go with it. He tried to break 
up .the correspondence, without 
success, and the family exerted all 
their influence to recover the fatal 
bond of adoption^ but the girl ' 
held on to it. She had besides, a 
bushel of letters breathing the 
most ardent affection. A pec Bilia
ry negotiation was set on. foot, 
which at first the maiden repudia
ted. She professed to be devoutly 
aUuched to the old- man and did 
not want money. But it was dia* 
covered that the document was 
not worth the paper it was writ
ten ^oii. Then the voung lady 
come to terms, and the sum of $3,- 
500 healed her broken heart and 
wrung from her an obligation that 

•she would trouble the old man no
more. . *• I _ e' -4—------
J A Western, paper tells us that 
■‘a female book agent at La Crosse 
knocked a lawyer down with a $22 
Bible, and then knocked his teath 
out with a $6 hymn hook.” Arm

4

that woman with an ordinary li
brary of costly religious books, and 
she will whip her weight in wild
cats.

-i—-  --------- ..
A young lady at homo form 

boarding school for the holidays, 
was asked if she would have roast 
beef, twflwn she replied. ‘ No, I 
thank you; gastronomical satiety 
admonishes me that I have arrived 
at the ultimate stage of deglutition 
consistent with dietetic integrity!" 
The young lady was never asked 
if she would have anything ever 
again. |

i WI tf <1» I|-,|j; i.~ ■ :

As my wife at the winuow one 
beautiful day, stood watching a 
man with a monkey, a cart ’ came 
along with a broth of a boy, who 
was driving a stout little donkey. 
To my wife- then J spoke, by way 
of a joio, “There’» a relation of 
yours in that carriage/’ io which 
she replied, when the donkey she

staff left here last night for New 
Orleans. A Washington special 
says that instructions in Sheridan, 
it is understood, directed him to 
acquaint himself with the actual 
conditkm of affairs in Arkansas, 
Louisiana, .Mississippi, Alabama 
and Texas; but make LoGfeiana 
his present |>oint. On arriving at 
New Orleans he is to confer with 
Major Merrill upon thcactuai con
dition of affairs in Louisiana out
side the City of New Orleans. 
Major Merrill is the officer who 
arrested, the pcrpe’tratrors of the 
Conshatta massacre J He has- a 
high reputation for energy, cour
age and fidelity among military 
men here. “The
dan’s mission is similar to General 
Grant’s in 1866, with the excep
tion that Grant was designated to 
discover why there was not pros- 
perity in the South, while Sheri- 
jdan is to learn why there is not 
peace. -

New York, Dec. 30.—William 
M. Evarts, senior counsel for 
Beecher, says he doos not think 
the decision of Judges Neilson and 
Reynols yesterday on the bill of 
particulars could bo appeals from. 
In any case Beecher did not iip 
tend to appeal, and tho case would 
go on as it is. 
down for Monday next, 
as ho 
in the regular course as stipulated. 
It was certainly bis understanding 
that

He is in custody, along with mem 
bers of his tQmily/ His Clothing 
and underwear were found stained 
with frerh blood, and the floor of 
the bar roorr exhibited traces of 
fresh blood. Mrs. Hannon’s body 
wrtfc mutilated in a frightful man
ner. and boro evidences of stran-

% • < ■ J,

gulatipn. Slie bad a family and 
was highly respected. Tho murder 
has caused intense excitement.

A London telegram says that 
the emigrant ship Cospatrick was 
burned on the 17th of November 
in the South S^a. It is estimated
V ' '. . ’»•■, ! ' • i . | j

that 465 lives were lost by the 
disaster.

San Francisco, Dec. 26. -On 
the 16th inst., ' CapL Lees, of the 
detective forco of this citv, receiv- 
ed a telegram from Geo. W. Wal
ling, superintendent bf the police 
force of New York, requesting him 
to arrest two men, Hi rain Croft 
and George Weyman, for gramd 
larceny in New York of $15.000 
wo~tli of diamonds and jewelrvF 
and bold them until an officer

’*23.—The do- 
; qf i« steady, 
7^*08 is fast dis- 

A vei^$i$n feeling, 
with prospects oft^igper prices

T Jny- 
i]id take start

■> V

ne rcmuuer- 
t would be- 

1 account of 
he country, 
id XX Oliio 

s have been 
chigan and 
va52; com- 
n fleeces, 45 

(Jkluije fleeces, 
nd; pulled" 

pud and sell- 
’low prices. 
. super and 
h California 
^consequence

’ i

23.-A tele- 
from Cofo- 

Sindian came 
jMcrdav. He * 

ily-one whites 
feern part of 
t|y. They are 
ijeral Crd tcl- 
i|.(hat the par-

will prevail at an 
a good market sh 
and prices become ji 
ative, the wool naa^l 
como quite excited,J 
the small stocks 

i Salos of medium X 
and Pen ns) I vania fl 

imade at 55a56c; 
i Wisconsin fleeces, 
i mon and good Wes 
a50e;[ combing and- 
scarce and. in de 
wools are in fair de 
ing at comparatite 
Transactions* inclutf 
extra, at 37a53c. 1 
wool nothing of an| 
ha» been done.

Omaha. Deccinb$ 
gram to General Q|( 
net Bradley, says an 
to Spotted Tail ye 
says a party of twoSp 
were eutoring tho e 
the Black Hill coui| 
from Missouri. Gm 
egraphed instruction 
ty must be eXpelle^|l»y < military 
force, to be sent ft(i| the nearest 
point.

* '<

Washington, D 
The Pacific Rai’ro 
have failed to eithe 
ury five per cciit. 
earnings, or to ma| 

’reports required bj

II

Ì

nature of Sheri-

St., Louis, D^c.| 
lowing was ieccivf 
quarters today: 1 
and thirty nine sfj 
dren, with sixty-Vwo ponies, from 
Medicine Waters’ band of Chey
ennes, surreudcre 
at the Coriune 
white women art 
calf, who is saidl 
lodges on Staked Plains, 
messengers from. 
asking peacd. |

i sent him that he^can surrender un
conditionally, aid a demand was 
made for the wlftc women.

New York, 1 
ton Beecher bill 
came up to-day 
Ci tv Court.' 1: 
Tilton, was n<ji ready, and. the 
Court set the case down for next 
Monday. I

Louisville, Dec. 25.- 
cial to the Couiuer-Jourual gives 
.in account of a serious affray in 
Versailles, KenSucky, last night. 
Two parties, boj^, one white and 
one colored, beffcan to throw tor
pedoes and Ronjnn candles across 
the street at ea|h other. What 
was at first spoy soon became a 
heated conflict. I Stones from a 
newly macadeibizcd street were*
substituted, and Btlie parties rein
forced respectively by black and 
white men and the fight became 
general. Ono qjegro made an as
sault with a c 
and was shot, a|d it is feared fa
tally wounded. ¿This morning the 
Town Marshal ^rrested the ring

26.—The lol- 
d at army head- 
Eight warriors 
liaws and clril-

u »conditionally 
agency. Two 

now with Stone 
o have had 200 

Two 
K tonecalf arrived, 
¡Word has been

ice. 26.—The Til- f
¿of particulars suit 
Lin the Brooklyn 
koch, counsel for

A Spe

r.

FARMS ” SALE
▼ HAVE TWO coon FARMS FOR SALE 

at ver; reasonable terms—each contain 
{ 330 scree.
One i.» eituate one nv’e and* half north of 
'ayette; is w>-ll improved. Ila* * good

ORCHARD-
4 al. kind* of thrnbVierT of the be*t ▼*- 
\. The oth-r in in Chehalem Vai ey near 
Willamette river. There is a good

MILL-SITE
1 thia place-.plenty of good timber, about 
iere* cleared.
>tb«r of these farm* can be aecured at a 
•ain. Terina easy.
ar far.her particulars enquire of

8. SMITH, 
»!“ at this office.

». KM ¡TH,

iXPRESS LINE,
. yaox

yton to St Joseph,
s ■

LL nm a hack from Dayton to St
4, via I Jifaystte, connecting with the 
ery day. '

All business promptly atteedad to. 
declktf J. BEST.

*

■ I
? I

I

• fi
lili on a white man

leaders. All qiyict to-day. 
Columbus, Dpc. 26.- Columbus, Dec. Zb.—Two sons 

of Jacob Nehminder, who lives

I 
I

I

•ARMWANTED
AN EMIGRANT, WHO WILL, 
y in time notes, secured on rea! es 
wing 10 per cent, per annum I _.

. î ’ I

’ ‘ . .For
'ir», apply to C. M.-CABTEK,

ml * Portland. Oiegon.

•'O

fifteen miles nor|h of here, have 
been at rested oh a charge of mur
dering their father and burning 

: his body. Th(|p«re 14 and “18 
■years old. Thqi family have de- 
1 serted the hous^ The remains of 
‘ Nerswinder hn^e been found in 
the ashes in th(4firc place.

In the Houscf
Bradley from vhe Public Land 

¡.Committee, introduced a bill for 
• the sale of tim
fornia, Oregon
at the minimutrj price ot $2 50 an 
acre, in limited, quantities, exclud
ing lands containing gold, silver, 
copper and cca|.

on the 23d, Mr.

or lands in Cali
ti nd the territories

A

IIRSTEL & CO.
»j. 77 Front Street,
•ND, : : : OREGON.

■ L1.D RERPKCTFL’LLY CALL 
F ttention to their new and 

. > stock of

■ Stationery, and 
IDAY GOODS,

*sg In part of Toy«, Music»
\ hotogvaphic Albums, P«>ck» 

ry,Scissors' Gift and Toy 
nd an endless variety of 

-i' Nations, which wo offer at 
-* st Rates, nt Wholesale and

*---------------------------------------------
FOR SALK,

? AVE FOR BALE ONE OF THE 
T'/braUd PARKER BROS. Breech 

■■ -ii 4 Guns, al» hargein.

- *

? ■— A ■ ■ f ‘ .
should arrive and take them in 
charge. The men were at once 
arrested, and to day Lees received 
a dispatch stating that detective 
fi. S. Walling, brother of the su
perintendent of New York, was in 
Sacramento and had obtained req- 
uisitions for the prisoners, and 
would alrive here this evening 
when the prisoners will be turned 
over to him.

* : ■ I

s Victoria. Dec 23.—The Brit- 
i-h Colonist of this morning pub
lishes an account of a fearful ma- 
line disastey on the west coast of j 
Vancouver Island. The American 
bark Edwin,Captain Hughes, with 
lumber, laden at Ulsulacty for Ad
elaide. sailed from this port Dec. 
1st, Dining a heavy ¿aleoutside 
of Cape Flattery it was ebserved 
that she did not obey her rudder, 
and the pumps being tried she was 
found to bo filling with water. 
The captain ordered the mizzen
mast t© be cut away, and in a few 
minutes the mainmast fell across 
the deck. The captain’s wife and 
two small children, who were jn 
the hurricane house,- were washed 
overboard and drowned. 
Chiuose cook was drowned in the 
galley. The captain, mate; and 
the ballance of the crew, managed 
to qliinb up the rigging and reach 
the funetop before the bark went 

ion her beam ends’. They remain
ed in the rigging throe nights and 
llays, without food or water, suffer- 
|jug horribly >froin cold and hunger; 
fbvhcn at last they drilled ashore 
at the identical spot whtJre the 
tbark John Bright was lost, and 
Hicr crew murdered by savages, a 
Jew yeai’s ago. On the beach was 
found the body of the captain’s 
wife, which, it is supposed, had 

’washed into the cabin and remain
ed thereuntil the vessel broke up. 
H'he survivors were brought here 
festerday by the schooner Alert, 
Ind were well cared for by the U. 
& Consul.

• It appears from official docu
ments that November 21st the 
t*resident authorized the distribu
tion of clothes and other -tupplies 
to those rendered destitute bv the 
grasshopper devastations in Kan-

, trusting to 
|>f the house, f®»««" for future approval, 
years of age. 
¿ion of being 
ft»- ‘

l>er 28L- 
ompanies 

¡v the Treas- 
n the gross 
their annual 
w, oirwhich 

the Secretary oF jjhcr' Treasury 

 

could compute theSMmounts due 
under the five per djjut. pfovisiun, 

 

Mr. Bristow has called on thefeom- 
panics for data, 
spond. He thert^Computed |he 
amounts due the fp““....— ‘
the basis of th’e.ne 
ported by the d| 
stock ho!dct’8, whi< 
$1,800,000 due M 
Pacific, over $1,0 
Union Pacifio, ^3 
Kansas Pacific ad 
other branches. g 
been demanded in 
personal service bl 
son. Since then 
companies have bet 
demurring to theari^ 
They don’t like tak^i 
stockholders as a£ 
arc usually rose-edM 
the stock market. iThyce coriipa- 
nies apprised Mr.fBristow that 
they will furnish fijures on which 
to base their domains. These will 

le companies 
days from the 
¡rill be declar

failed to re

Ji

4 ■

The trial is set 
So far 

knew it would then proceed

the trial would go on.
'«■♦Sr'

County School Examiuaticn,

“Solomon Smith, jr.’, step 
hero.”1

Smith, a it&pid looking country 
boy, advanced to the platform,

up
i
I

I
’ tripped on the step, stood up, and 
began: *
I -i ’ ' i l i - ■ '. i’! ! - ? ‘ ]

When General-?-
»it • ‘ i , • •

“Make your bow, sir!” interrupt
ed Mr* Whipem.

•Tho boy stopped short, made a 
jerky inclination, aud went on: 
When General Jackson climbed the heights,

1 (Here raising his feet 
climbing.)

And tore the starry banner down
* ii • ; * '

• (Snatching the air.)
He caught his foot upon a slump,

And sKtaped himself from toe to crown.

During the delivery of these last 
lineTfie |»ut on the most painful 
expression of countenance, and 
scraped his hand over his whole 
person.

“jiVell done, 
with the .next 
Whipem.

<•

r

ivernment on 
» earnings re
jectors to tlie i z
;; gives over 
the Central

D.000. by tlic 
8,000 by the 
less .sums byL-j ’ i 1•. pse syms hav| 

ri’ing througlB 
Judge Robinl 
early all thc| 
I heard from,; 
Sunts charged, 
pg reports to 
basis. They 

ired to affect

as if

The

Solomon, go on 
verse,” said Mn

• “ - V

; sir;Thar ain’t no next verse,' 
moril comes next.”’

“Well, then, #ive us the 
sir.”
Ab we rush toward the river.

Quick haBteniug o'er the sod,

(Running from one side 
platform to thfe other.) 
borne little trouble stops our way,

Aud down we fall, by G-!
(Sitting down sharply on 

floor.)
“Soiomen,” said Mr. Wipem, as 

soon as be recovered his breath, 
did you write that?”

No, sir,” whimpered the boy; 
Sam Joues wrote it lor me. 1 

gave him two apples to write it 
for me."

“Thar,” exclaimed Mr. Whipem 
“I thought Sam Jones did it; he’s 
at the bottom of every piece of 
mischief in the country; wait till 
I ketch him.” ’,

—--------- SM

You can’t “take a trick"
“the trump of fame.”

moral,

of the
¡now be refused. r| 
not scttljng by six tjS 
31.4 ot Octq^er lasl 
ed in default and lMndod over for• ■ -'/5; , ’
immediate prosecution

<

Erie, Penn., I 
A.horrible -and aut• * * - • 
was perpetrated in 
night, 
widow, was found I 
ter at 9 o’clockjjusl 
groggery called , 
House. The inquef 
eluded, but there W 
woman was .murde^ 
after an attempted j 
Hautz, the propriety 
The man is sixty, 
Hautz has the repnl

*■ ' -I

i

' 7 '

|cember 28.— 
»clous murder 
jhis'city last

the
*

1
A bill was introduced by Sena

tor Kelley aid Represqtitativc 
Nesmith, providing for a ^United 
States guarantee of four plr cent, 
un Ixiuds i<«uf1d by the Oregon 
Central Pacififi Railroad, to tho 
the extent of ¡Q0.000 per mile of 
the road froi
Portland.

Winnemucca to
Ü J

4'
'.&L

.Vlrs.Caihe^ie Hannon, a 
cad in a gut- 
outside a low 
he Franklin 
L is Dot con-
B-J ' * ¡V; .

ho doubt the 
cl during or
ape by John Äas ahd Nebraska,

II Chicago, December29?—Lieut, 
en. Sheridan and i part of hia

u

with

spied, •‘Äh yes! a relatjbn by mar
riage.” ■

What 
world? 
meut.

-/'iff——
is the largest room in the 
The room for improve*


